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On Dec. 17 in Montevideo, several thousand workers participated in a rally to mark the start of a
36-hour general strike called to protest the government's neo-liberal economic policies. The strike,
organized by the leftist Inter-Union Workers Plenary-National Confederation of Workers (PITCNT), commenced at mid-day. (See Chronicle 12/17/91 for coverage of labor conflicts surrounding
the PIT-CNT's decision.) Union leaders led the marchers down Montevideo's main thoroughfare
18 de Julio to the congress building, chanting, "The people, united, will never be defeated" and
"Hey, Hey, the people are angry." During the march, workers set off firecrackers and banged
percussion instruments, traditional during the Christmas and New Year celebrations.Shortly into
the strike, downtown Montevideo appeared fairly normal, with shops and businesses open but with
few people in the streets. On Tuesday afternoon in Montevideo, activity at retail establishments,
markets, restaurants and bars was normal, and private sector employees in several service
industries did not participate in the strike. Bus and subway transportation was partially shut down.
Adherence to the strike was practically 100% on the part of state-run company, ministry, and public
service employees. Elsewhere in Uruguay, participation in the general strike was described as
"partial." (Basic data from Agence France- Presse, 12/17/91; Spanish news service EFE, 12/18/91)
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